
HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in (he World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, it you w isli to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rutty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti-ju- l

and Natural Brown or Black, without the least y

to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas hare been awarded to

Wm. A. Batchclcr since 1S30, and over h'0,000 applica-
tions have been made to the Hair of Ids patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color,
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to iitjuie in the least, however long it maybe con-

tinued, and the ill effects ol Red Dyes icmedied , the
Hair inigoiagcd for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, A'cw York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

lOTnc genuine lias the name and address upon a
tecl plate cnsniving on four fides of e:tch bor, of

WILLIAM A. HATCHELOK,
'StZ Broaduav, New-Yoi- k.

Sold by HOLL1NSI1EAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cclcbni!ctl Ft'Hsulc PiJSs.

PROTECTED TEKS

BY ROYAT. PATENT.

Prepared fram.it prcsriplion ofSir J. Clarke
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may

be relied on.
To iTEarricd cs

It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short lime, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each boltlo, price One Dollar, bears the Government

Stamp of Great Bntsin, to prevent counterfeits.

These Pills should not be taken by females dining the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ihcy are

ure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they

arc safe.
In all cares of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slieht exertion, palpita-

tion of the hcait. hysterics and whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have fai led; ami al-

though a powciful remedy, do not contain iron, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution.
Full directions intlic pamphlet aiound each paekage.

which should be caicfully imiMjrvcil.
Sole Agent for the United Stales and Canada,

JOB MO? US

fLatel. C. Biicwm .V Co..)
Rochester. S. V.

N. B. $1 00 and C :olap stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will ltu-nr- e a boitl.-- . contains 50 pills
bv return mail For sale in SlrmnU.urg, by
July 1. IttfS ly. J. N. DURLIXG, Agent.

A PROCLAMATION

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that I he days of right,

honor, and inlrgrity are ftst fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet il known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Checsmmi's Female Pills are alone the cer-

tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization; they oo7ie correcting
nil painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-

tions ofthe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
side, and causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-- :

hf, these Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to effect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Chccsman will ac-

complish the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation osnread amongst them, to
iheir own everlasting benefit ahva3s premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null ard void; that is to say,
that the Pills must not betaken when anyj
female-i- s in an interesting situation, other--j
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany eachbt. Price SI. Sent by
mail on enclosing Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, Box 4,5:JJ, Por-Ci?jc- e, New-Yor- k

City. Sold by one Druggist u? every
town in the United Stales.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

General Agent for the United States,
105 Chambcrs-M.- , N. York,

To whom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbttg by Ilollinshcad &. De-tric- k

; II. B. Semple & Co. Easton.
Feb. 25, 1853. ly.

Dallcj's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to aliay inflammation
atrkes at the root of disease hence an im
mediate cure.

Dallcys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalleys Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; bums, scaids, cuts, chafes, tore nip-

ples, corns, bunions, timing, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever bores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eye?--- , gout, swcl-Inig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rheu.r,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash. &c, &c.

To some it mav seem incredulous that a

many diseosesshould be reached by one artj.
.- I I,

cle; such an idea will vanisn wnen reflection
points to the fuel, that the salve is a combina-

tion of ingredients, each and every one ap-

plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis
order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out ofthe affected part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-

shop, or manufactory should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuiue unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dailey, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout tile United

States and Cunadas.
Principal Depot,

165 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

C. F. CHACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg', by Hollinshead and

Detrick.
Feb. 25, 1853.--1 y

WIGS WIGSWIGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

S

They are elegant, light, easy aud durable.
Fitting to a chrtnn uo turning up bcliiud no fchnnk- -

w here these things are properly understood aud made.
S33 Broadw ay, Kew-Yorj- L rPec. V, 1658,-- ly.

The New York Herald euros op a re-

view of the gold fields of tbo United
States, with the following estimate of our
future gold crop : "California gives us a

million a week. AH "the other fields, we

can safely say with what fact we already
have, will givo u3 at least half as much.
Our gold crop is therefore likely to be
for years to come at the rate of a tcilliou
and a half per week, or seventy-seve- n

millions collars per annum equal to one
half of the value of the cotton crop of the
country."

0O See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER INViGOItATOR in another column.

From the Baltimore SUN.

One Dollah! It is too much, ex-

claims the person desiring cheap articles
for the restoration of the hair! We haveJ
however, in our experience found that

7 4

articles which command seemingly exor-

bitant prices, arc in the end cheapest to
the purchaser. Precious articles arc al
ways put up in small packages, and effi

cacious medicines arc not considered dear
at any price. Ouc dollar beiugthe price
of Professor Wood s Hair Restorative, for
the smallest size or trial bottle, is a suf-

ficient ffuarantco that the trial bottle con
tains most precious ingredients, in proof
of which its sale has increased one hun-

dred fold within the past year.
Caution. Beware of worthless imi-

tations, as several are already in the
market, called by different names. Use
none unless the words (Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, Depot, St. Louis, Mo.,
and New York) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Drugeists and Patent Medi-

cine dealers. AUo by all Fancy and
Toilet goods dealers in the United States
and Cunadas.

Sold in Stroudsburg by Ilollinshcad &

Detrick and Jamed N. Durlmg. See
advertisement in another column.

SUiMtor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court ot Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe County, to distribute the money's a- -

ri.-in-g from the Sheriff's Sale of the prop-

erty of John Scrfoss, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the public
House of Peter Kern merer, on Thursday,
the tenth day of February next, at 2 o'-

clock, P. M., when and where all persons
interested may attend if they think prop-
er.

JOHN DeYOUNG, Auditor.
January 6, lb59.

SUtiiilor's JTolirc.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe County, to dUtrihute the money's
from the Sheriff's Sale of the prop-

erty of Charles S. Colbert, and tore Ten-

ants, will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment, at the public House of Peter
Kcmracrer, on Thursday, the 17th day
of February next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when and where all persons interestod
may attend if they think proper.

JOHN DeYOUNG. Auditor.
January 0. 1S59

QT'Discovcd at Las.Q
A certain Ci?re for Corns & tensions

All persons afflicted with these painful
can effect perfect cures, without

the aid of a surgeon or the knife, by usinn-SANFORD'-

CORN PLASTER.
Sent by mail, postage paid, to any part of

the countrvon receipt of SI. Address
S. J. SANFORD.

241 Dock st. or Uox 261 P. O.
Jan. G, 1S59. 3m. Philadelphia.

LOTTERIES.
Tlin LOTTEKICS OF

WOC-D-, &5Er & CO.
Are chartered by the States of Delaware and
Georgia, and have sworn commissioners ap-
pointed to superintend their drawings, and
certify that everything connected with the
same is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the inlerests of parties at a
disla'nce being as well protected as though
they were present. The Managers would
respectfully call attention to the fact, that all
persons have a legal right to send orders for
tickets to Delaware or to Georgia, as the Lot-
teries of Wood, Eudy & Co. are authorized
by the Legislature of either State.

A Lottery will be drawn every day at Wil-
mington, Delaware, and also at Augusta, Ga.
All orders received being filled in the draw-
ing next to lake place after same comes to
hand.

Whole tickets areSlO; halves, S5; and
Quarters $2.50.

No ticket sent unless the money accom-
panies the order. Prizes vary from

S20 to 850,000.
Every prize is drawn, and the result of

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
QCr A Circular showing the plan of the

Lotteries will be sent to any one desirous of
receiving it.

All communications strictly confidential.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
W i I m i nglon , Dela wa re.

Or to WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Augusta, Georgia.

All letters to our address will be promptly
acknowledged and prizes cashed without
delay.

Notice, to Corrcspo&HloHts.
Those who prefer not sending money by

mail, can use The Adams Express Gompa- -

pany, whereby money for Tickets, in sums
of Ten Dollars, and upwards, can be sent us
at our risk and expense, from any city or
town where thev have an office. The mon
ey and order must be enclosed in a "Govern
ment Post Office Stamped Envelope,' or tho
Express Company cannot receive them.

Jan. 6, 185J.-3-

G. S. CLAllEi & Co., No. 26 Maiden
Lane, New York, Manufacturers of Gold 4
Silver Pencil Cases, and Gold Pens of eve
ry description, offer their goods direct to the
country trade at the prices others charge
the city dealers, thereby saving the purchas
er about 20 per cent which they would have
to pay the dealers if bought from them our
object is to sell for cash at one profit over
the cost of manufacturing. Samples will
be furnished to those who may desire to see
the goods, at the dozen price, and can be
sent by express, with bill to collect.

Oct, 7, 185S,-3- m.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

ISEStB'MClfiOltS 2S the VfioHiS.
Tlir subscriber would announce to the

public that he is prepared to give
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those who may place them
selves under his chanrc. Terms reasonable.
For further information applv to

GOTTLIEB "KETTERER,
Leader of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Band."
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1853. ly.

kotic:

'SL The undersigned having purchas--

manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

&. Robbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
rrA for painting purposes, hereby offer

mm them for sale at fifty per cent, below
linseed oil nrices. The article has been in
use for the last three years and has stood the

test of experience. Certificates can
.- T C C

ue seen ai me oiur, irom soinu ui
SiSic'thc best practical builders and

the Also specimens ofpainters in
.

country.
.i m nrt. itne painting- - jlo vvneei-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-
ship rights sold upon reasonable

L. terms.

WM. HOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
0. M. PRICE,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1838. Proprietors.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY
SIJCCC ALL,

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
Vic Professor Wood's Hair Restorative

Will preserve infallibly the growth and
color of the hair, if used two or three times
a week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly,
restore the grav, cover the bald with nature's
own ornament, the hair; make it more soft
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the
calp free from all disease to liie greatesfage.

Statesmen, Judges, Altorneys,Ductors, Cler
gymen, rroiessionai men and Uentlemen
and Ladies of ull classes, all over the world,-

-

bear testimony that we do not say too much
in its favor. Read the following, and judge:

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co. Mo. )

November 19, 1857.
Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : Some time

last summer we were induced to use some of
your Hair Restorative, and its effect were so
wonderful, we feel it our duty to vou and the
afilicted, to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had
been perfectly covered with sores, and some
called it scald head. The hair almost en- -

tirel came oft' in consequence, when a friend,
seeing Ins sullerings, advised us to use your
Restorative, we did so with little hope of suc
cess, but to our surprise, and that of all our
friends, a verv few applications removed the
disease entirely, and a new and luxuriant
crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy has as healthy a sealp, and
as luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child.
We can, therefore, and do hereby, recom-
mend vour Restorative, as a perfect remedy
for all diseases of the scalp and hair. We
are vours. respeclfullv,

G EO. W. II IG G 1NCOTHAN,
SARAH A. 11IGGINBOTHAM.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Mv hair had, for
several years, been becoming prematurely
gray, accompanied by a harshness which ren
dered the constant application of oil necessa
ry in dressing it. When I commenced us
ing your Hair Restorative about two months
ago it was in that condition; and having con
tinued lis use till within the last three weeks,
it has turned to its natural color, and assumed
a softness and lustre jircatlv to be nreferrcd
to those produced by the application of oils
or any other preparation I have ever used.
1 regard it as an indispensable article for eve-
ry lady's toilet, whether to be used as a Hair
Restorative or for the simple purpose of dress-
ing or beautifying the hair. You have per-
mission to refer to me all who entertain any
doubt of its performing all that is claimed for
it MRS. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, 0. Feb. 10, 1857, 114, 8d st.

Wellington, Mo. Dec. 5, 1857.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir : By the advice of

a friend of mine, who had been using your
Hair Restorative, I was induced to try it. I
had the fever, some lime last May, and near-
ly every hair in my head came out. Now
my hair has come in a great deal thicker
than ever it was. Nothing hut a duty and
sympathy that I feel to communicate to oth-
ers who are afflicted as I have been, would
induce me to give this public acknowledge-
ment of the benefit I have received from Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative. Yours respectful-
ly, , A. R. JACOBS.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds --

2 a pint, and retails for one dol-

lar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
percent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for .$'3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New York, (in the great N. Y.
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar-
ket st., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Oct. 1, 1858. 3m.

"sTlawrenge's
Paper, Printers1 Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE
No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,

07-Ca- sh buyers will find it to their inter
est to call.

January 14 1853. ly.

FOE, SALE.
3EECU The undersigned offers at private
MS! jsale a house and lot situated on the

South side of Elizabeth streat, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. The house and shop are
frame two stoties high, and the lot is 50
feet front by 190 feet deep to an Alley. On
account of its central position it is admira
ble, it being directly opposite the btrouds
burg Hotel. The same will be disposed of
on fair terms.

JOHN F. DRINKHOUSE.
Dec. 23, 1858.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

pripcq in quit m time?
1 IUULU IU UUl 1 NIL lilKLOi
'JTIjc Largest a:I Clicapes Stock

ever offered in thin City.

Wholesale Dealer
in.

French and Gennan Baskets, Wood and
Willuio Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Waddintr,
&c, &c, &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side.)

' PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
it the greatly recuced.'prices consequent up-
on the stringency of the times, and believing
the nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall
Jiusheland Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Draioers, Threads,
&c. cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

(tParlit'ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-a- pe

or excessive charges for freight
lEPOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
110 Market-s- t , north side, below 2nd, Phila.

November 18, 1853. ly.

LATE ARRIVAL.

Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
and Green sts., Stroudsburg, Pa., has just
opened a new stock of Goods for the fall
and winter trade, which for beauty, quality
and cheapness, ofier greater inducements than
ever to purchasers. Having purchased these
goods at the lowest
CASH AND HARD TIMES PRICES,
I am offering them at figures
which must satisfy every oncgt5
in search of Cheap Goods. Slxi3Nis5

My stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery, S3 a rd ware,

'tfaii, ESoots &, Shoes,
BLACK MB FMCT SEES,
Challies, Delaines, French Meiunoes,
Cashmeres, all wool; Edings, Irish Ljnen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreached Mus-
lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

Satinets, Jenns, Ves-ting- s,

red and white Flan-
nel, Prints, fast colors,

rich and cheap.
My Groceries are of the best qual- -

as Cottec, bugar of all
! r cene inn Rtnrnli n

teSE5WS iIIps. ami S.v.n
I also offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour

and Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons
wishing to purchase goods for cash or pro
duce will find it to their interest to call at
lenry Shomaker's cheap store.

September 23, 185S. 3m.

STROU!)SBlTRG ACADEMY.

STEPHEN HOLKES, Jr.. Principal
MISS M. S. MILLES. Assistant.
This Institution will open for the win

ter on Monday, the 18th day of October.
Every effort will be made for the advance-
ment of pupils; those from a distance
cau be .supplied with board in the village
a reasonable prices.

TERMS.
Common English Branches, 83.00
Higher English, 4.00
Languages. 5.00
For further information or for admis

sion apply to, or address the Principal at
Stroudsburg, Fa.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
TIIE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Mai- -

it. it 1 ..1ven, in otrouusnurg, wouiu say, to tne
public, that he is just opening a
large assortment of STOVES in all

their variety.

Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar
lioom,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
&o., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Fish, Salt, Raistus, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
Ho will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
Tho public arc respectfully invited to

examine for themselves.
ROBERT R. BEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1857.

Dr. HI. JAMJE, The Retired
Ph v.s:'ia.si, discovered while in the
East Indies, a certain cure for Consump
lion, Asthma, Bronchilis, Coughs, Colds

and general debility. 1 he remedy was dis
coverod by him when his only child, ;

dauH liter, was civen up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive nnd well. Do

sirous of benefitting his fellow mortals, he

will send to those who wish it, the recipe
containing full directions for making and
successfully using this remedy, free, on
rereint of their name. Address O. P.
Brown, No. 19, Grand sit , Jersey Ci

ty, N. J. Oct-7- , 1858. 3m

eeCiff MORE MEN WANTED AS
.jFvrvy Agents to circulate rapid-sel- -

linir valuable FAMILY WORKS, which a

tract by their jow prices, interesting contents
and superbly colored plates. For circulars
with particulars, apply, if you live east, to
HENRY HOWE, No. 102 Nassau st., JN

Y.; if West, to the same, No- - 111 Main st.
Cincinnati. Oct, 7, 1853. 3m

Kew Arrangement.

Delaines Lacliawasiisa & Western
EAIL ROAD.

NO MOKE STAGE1NG.
New and expeditious broad gua"-- route

from the JNTorth and West, via Groat Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

OO'On and after Thursday, December 16,
1858, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on N. Y. &. Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at 8:15 A. M., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New ork and Philadelphia, at 8:00 a. m.

Due at Montrose, - - - 8:37
Tankhannock, - - 9:18
Factoryville, - - 9:43
Scranton, - . . . 10:30
Moscow, ... 11:17
Stroudsburg, - - ' - 1:12 p. m.
Water Gap, - - 1:25 11

Delaware.(15 minutes to dine) 1:50 "
Bridgviilc, "- - - - 2:20
Junction, - 3:13
New York, - - - 7:15 "
Philadelphia, "- - - 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
PioT No. 2, North River at 7:30, n. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at - - - 0:00 "

Leave Junction, - -.- . .11:10 ".
Due at Bndgeville, - 12:02 "

Delaware, 15 min. dinner,- - 12:16 p. m.
Water bap, - - 12;oo

. 1:08Stroudsburg, - -
Moscow, ... 3;1G
Scranton, - - ' - 4:00
Factoryville, . - - - 4:52
Tunkhannock - 5:11
Montrose, - 5:53
Great Bend, ... G:35 "

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west, at 7:10 "

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 9:15 a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 2:05 p. m.
Conned ing with the Emigrant Train west

at 2:20 the Dunkirk Express West at 4:35
and the N. Y. Expiess East at 3:10 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 3:20 p. m.
Due at Scranton, - 8:05 "

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 4:45 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20 "

" Junction at 2:20 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junctional 3:45 a. m
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:15 "

" Scranton at 2:35 p. m.
Passengers to and from New York and

Philadelphia, will change cars at Junction.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,

take the stages at Scranton.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.

JOHN ERISBIN, Sup't.
Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Scranton, Sept. 10, 1858.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened," in' the Borough"
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four storv building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keening always on
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines. Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO- -

T ONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, ccc.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which bcur their own
recommendation.

Every article will he warranted itre and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience m the business is sucn as
to deserve tiic unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLTNG, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22 1857.-- tf

PHOTOGRAHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
tho inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,

that having procured a new Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now prc-naro- d

to take all the latest styles of Type,

combiuin" all the newest improvements of

Amtrotypes, Melirionohjpe, Photographs,
Nicfolvpcs,

at his old Room near tho Court Tlouae, in

a style unsurpassed. From his Ions ospe
rience as an' Artist acknowledges no su

peri or.
Thoso wishing good Likenesses o

themselves or friends, aie invited to col

and examine snecimenH. No charge made

unless perfect satisfaction jjf'pjy
'

Sept I'G, 1853.-f- f.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
A large and constant supply of Grouad

Plaster, at DeWitt & Fiuo's Mill (former
ly Stoke's) at $S per tun.

DbWITT & FINE.
Stroud township, Nov. 1, 153. 4m.

THE GREATEST

U T .3 t 'I J 1 Jl I - 4 m

MR. KENNEDY, of Roxhury, has dis-
covered in one of our common pasture weeds-- a

remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

FROM THE
Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple.-Tw- o

bottles are warranted to cure a nurs- -'

inp sure mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the svstenV

of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the"

worst canker in the stomach.
Three or five bottles are warranted to '

cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles-ar- e warranted to cure

all humor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run-

ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Eour to six bottles are warranted to cure
rorrupi and runningujceis. "

One boitlo will cure scaly eruptions of
the skin.

inn or inreu uoiucs are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm'. --v

Two orthree bottles are warranted to euro'
the most desperate case ofrheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to-cur- e

salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst'

case of sciofoia.
One lo three bottles are warranted to cure"

the worst case of dyspepsia. I know Iromihe"
experience of thousants that il has, caused
b- - a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu-
late a costive state of the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de-

rangement of the kidneys.
Four to six bottles have cured the worst1

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a relief is always experienced.-Wha-t

a mercy to get relief in such an
disease!

Since us first discovory,! have from time
to time added various other herbs to it; of
one of them, Hippocrates, tho Father of
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubiter
and in the sin Leo.

"It openeth obstructions ofthe liver, gall
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, worth all other herbs put together ;
cooling it when too hot, and warming it
when loo cold.

"It creaieth an appetite, cureth allgone
and sinking feelings in the pit ofthe stom-
ach, easelh all pains and stitches in the side.- -

"Il cureth the jaundice by opening the
gall, and rej-toret- h the native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw, viscous and slimy hu-

mors out of the body; it cleanseth all inwardt
ulcers and congealed blood from the kid- -

neys.
"By opening obstructions of the spleen,

it purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy- -

vapors which riseth to the head and brainy- -

causing distressing headache, fearful fore-
boding rf trouble, trembling, of the heart
fainting and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to revive the drooping spirit ofthe a-g-

and whoever has a lingering sickness-afte- r

a fever, nothing restoreth him to healtlr
so quick as drinking the juice of this herb.

"The seeds boiled in water cureth the"

most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime,,
preventeth what is commonly called night-
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease'
billions people are liable to."

The Father of Medicine says of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
ofthe Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru-le- th

the heart; and this herb is the best cor-

dial, the greatest slrengthener of the heart,
of any that grows; it comforteth the heart,
cureth all palpitation thereof; taketh away
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet
it must be taken carefully, or severe grip-in- s

will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the adder will not touch
him that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
the best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use. Adults one table
spoonful per d.ay Children over ten years,
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constilolions, take
sufficient lo opearie on the bowels twice a
day. .

Mauulat-ture- d by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Wauen Street. Roxbury, Mass.
Price Si. 00.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &
Detrick, James N. Durling, and by all Drug
gists in City and Country in general.

June 24, 1858. ly.

Xn w -
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

SIDES & 'AllilAKY, Proprietors,
Prices reduced to suit the times.

TERMS, SI,25 per day.
The undersigned, having become

y.flini nronrietors of the above well known
beinr thankful for the

liberal patronage extended towards the old
firm, would respectfully request a continu
ance of the same, --and, on account of in

creased facilities and improvements are pre
pared to accommodate all who may fuvor
them with a call.

The establishment ofiers .great induce
ments, not only tin account of rednccd rates
of Board, but also from its central location to
the avenues of trade, as well as the

afforded by sOveraf Passenger
Rkilways running past and contiguous to it,
whereby guests can pass to anu irom me
Hotel to the different iiailroau uepois, at tne
mere nominal sum of five cents, should they
be preferred lo the regular omnibus belong-

ing to the Hotel.
We are determined to devote our whole

attention to business, and flatter ourselves
with the conviction that Ve shall be able to
give general satiifactiou.

Respectfully yours,
PETER SIDES ) gjg CANtf,
CYRUS CAUMiNY. 5

Philad'a. Sept. a. 1353. ly. -

OHARLTON BURNER,

Attorney at JLaw,r -
STitouBsnuiia, monroe countx, ifcv

Office on Elizabeth, street, formerly oo:
cupicd by Wm. LWi, Esq.


